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Sutzop ding...

THE NEED FOR EVANGELISM
- Anonymous

Notice he did try to deceive the Jews into thinking this was going to be something easy, he told them the 
truth. This is going to be difficult and hard and its going to take a great amount of work. Even before he 
made this statement they had managed to build the wall up half way. But how did the Jews manage to 

accomplish this even though there was great opposition? The answer is found in, Nehemiah 4:6  So we built the 
wall, and the entire wall was joined together up to half its height, for the people had a mind to work.

Sutzopna...

 Notice there was no secret formula and it didn’t 
take  some famous motivational speaker to get the 
Jews fired up to accomplish their goal because the 
people had a mind to work. This is why they had been 
progressing at a fast rate on building that wall. These 
Jews saw a need for work and so they put their hearts 
into it and made it reality.

 This is the same mentality we need to have to-
day as we began to follow the command of the great 
commission. Its not an easy task and the worker are 
few, but we must have mind to work if we every hope 
to be successful at caring out the great commission. 
Nehemiah 4 also teaches us that these Jews had to 
overcome some negative feelings about their work. 
As they continued to work on the wall the opposition 
never went away and when physical and metal fatigue 
set in some said, Nehemiah 4:10  The strength of the 
laborers is failing, and there is so much rubbish that we 
are not able to build the wall.”

 In this statement there are 2 things are true and 
1 thing that is false. It is true that they were getting 
fatigued from all their labor and it was true that there 
was a lot rubbish left over from the originally wall, but 
this was just more inconvenient than anything. But it 
was not true that they were not able to build the wall. 
They had just lost the their will to work and they had 
developed the I can’t do it mentality.

 As Christians we need to avoid this type of I can-
not do it mentality when it comes to the Lord’s work, 
because we can. Do you remember when Moses sent 
out the 12 spies to the Land of Canaan and 10 of them 
came back and said,  Numbers 13:31  We are not able 
to go up against the people, for they are stronger than 
we.”

 They had the wrong mentality as Proverbs 23:7  
For as he thinks in his heart,  so is he. But Caleb and 
Joshua had the right mentality and Caleb expresses 
this for to hear in,  Numbers 13:30 Then Caleb quieted 

the people before Moses, and said, “Let us go up at 
once and take possession, for we are well able to over-
come it.”

 You see Caleb understood, Numbers 14:8 “If 
the LORD delights in us, then He will bring us into this 
land and give it to us, ‘a land which flows with milk and 
honey.’ In this same way, we should have a positive at-
titude about reaching out to the lost realizing that Je-
sus promised that He will be with this all the way as we 
take on the challenge of this work. With His help, every 
one of us can fulfill the great commission. We may get 
tired, discouraged and be ridiculed, but the work of 
teaching the lost and leading them to Christ must go on.

 We also learn in Nehemiah 4 that those outside 
the Jewish nation were doing their best to interfere 
with the work that was going on in fact their goal was 
to, Nehemiah 4:11  …cause the work to cease. It was a 
great accomplishment to have the wall half way done, 
but there was still a lot of work to do and many diffi-
culties to overcome, but it would not be impossible to 
finish the work. So, Nehemiah told his people, Nehemi-
ah 4:14  Do not be afraid of them. Remember the Lord, 
great and awesome, and fight for your brethren, your 
sons, your daughters, your wives, and your houses.”

 They had to keep focused on building that wall 
and reminding themselves that God would be with 
them and he would bless them. The same is true for us 
today. As we take on the work of spreading the good 
news, we must not fear that task or have a fear of fail-
ure or fear the opposition who doesn’t want us to suc-
ceed. Jesus never said that teaching and preaching to 
all nations would be easy, he simply commands to go 
and get the job done.

 After Nehemiah had made this statement to his 
people, notice their response. Nehemiah 4:15 And it 
happened, when our enemies heard that it was known 
to us, and that God had brought their plot to nothing, 
that all of us returned to the wall, everyone to his work. 
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Hun-uk thumna : Kamkhenthang
Lapi : Janglet
Thilpiak : Kammuanlal
Theihgigena : Jangthang
Thugen : Jamson
Thumna : Thanglianmang

BIAKNA PROGRAM
Kiginni (07/10/2019)

 Hun-uk thumna : Thongginlian
Lapi : Jamthianlal
Thugen : Gin Samuel
Thumna : Mungmuanlian
Amun: UCI Building.

Sector - 6, RK Puram

 BIAKNA PROGRAM
Toupani’ (08/10/2019)

Hun-uk thumna : Thongginlian
Lapi : Janglet
Thilpiak : Lamsuanmung
Theihgigena : James
Thugen : Jamson
Thumna : Khamthianmung

Toupa a thupi a, thupitak a pahtawi diing ahi, a 
thupidan suiseng vual hilou hi (Sam 145:3). 
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(18.08.2019)

 Hun-uk : Nangmuanlal
Lapi  : Ginsuan
Thugen : Lamsuanmung
Second Session: 
 Pitu: Sei Robert
 Amun: Unn. Thangbiakmang 
inn, Gole Market

TOUPANI  THILPIAK

Date - 25.08.2019- ` 27,920 /-

HONGTUNG
 W Sepna toh kisai a France a vazin 
unaupa Thanglianmang huai lam a 
nipi kalnih vel ava om nung in kal paita  
nilaini in damtak in Delhi hongtung ki-
knawnta hi. Dam a hongtunkik theih 
man in i kipak uhi.

PAWTKHAWMNA OM
 W Kal paita Toupani zingkal in un-
aupa Thangbiakmang inn ah edifica-
tion makaih in pawtkhawmna om hi. 
Unaunu Nemmuan’ pasal neih diing 
toh kisai a kipawtkhawm ahi. A 
innsung uah amah kia Khristian hi 
ahihman in hasot a thumsak poimoh 
kisa hi. Unaunu ahihleh September 
kha chiang in unaupa Thangminlun, 
Lamka toh kiteng diing hi. Unaute 
mah ahon chihtheih ziak in phathuai 
isa ua i kipahpih petmah uhi. Nupa 
lohching leh Khristian innkuan hoihtak 
ahong hih uh i deihsak uhi.

BIBLE CLASS OMLOU
 W Kal paita Toupani in biakna mun 
ngeina a kizatheihlouh ziak in Bible 
class leh Sunday school kinei theilou 
hi. Tuni in bel ngeina bang in Bible 
class leh Sunday School neih hinawn 
diing hi. Kuapeuh in bible class ngai-
poimoh chiat diing in i kingen thak-
thak uhi. I Salam a diing i awlmoh 
bang in i kha a diing leng awlmoh ni.

BIAKNA PROGRAM
 W Kha ahong thaknawn toh kiton 
in September - October, kiginni leh 
Toupani biakna program bawlzoh hi-
nawnta hi. Unaute’n eimah copy diing 
i kilak chiat diing uh. Huan i tante chia-
mteh in a hoihtheih bangpen a buchin 
thei diing in kisakhol chiat ni. A louthei-
lou ziak a tan latheilou diing i om leh a 
baih theilam a worship committee 
lamte zaksak ngeingei diing ahi.

DAMLOU
 W Kal pasa sung in unaunu Niang-
bawi (sr) khosik leh sungkhoh  thuah 
in damlou in ni thumvel ana om hi. Tun 
ahihleh Pathian panpihna toh dam-
siangta hi.
 W Tuabang mah in unaupa Kham-
minthang leh a tapa Ginlunsang leng 
hitng khosik ziak in damlou in ana om 
uhi. Tun ahihleh Pathian panpihna toh 
damsiangta uhi. 
 Damlou-te’n siatlam manohlou a 
damna hoihtak ahong neihtheih ziak 
un i kipak petmah uhi. 

QUARTER MUTHAK
 W Unaunu Kimnu in R.K. Puram 
Sector-12 ah quarter ana muthak hi. 
Unaupa Janglet a pension tak man in 
huai ah omthei nonlou ua, kisu-
anpahta diing uhi. Unaute lohchinna i 
kipahpih uhi. Toupa Thupha!

MEETING OM DIING
 W Kal paita a meeting neih diing 
kichi pen tu kiginni diing hizaw hi. Un-
aute i kingaisiam diing uh. Tam theipen 
tel diing i kisa ni. Huan, ahun lap ngai-
poimoh chiat ni.
Meeting ah maban a Lectureship diing  
toh kisai genkhawmna om diing. 
Huan, tuailaite program toh kisai leng 
ngaihtuah hi diing hi. 

TUAILAI PROGRAM
 W Tuni Toupani biakkhawmna zoh 
chiang in tuailate’n unaupa Thang-
biakmang inn a tuailai program nein-
awn diing uhi. Tuailaite’n ngai pomoh 
in a tamtheilam tel thei lehang hoih 
mahmah diing hi. Khalam phattuamna 
diing leh khalam a hon hatsak thei di-
ing thilte kan a manpha khristiante 
adiing a omlou ahihdan phawk in ngai 
poimoh ni.


